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James' A? Woocl REliV VOLUMES FOR1: 1 CHICAGO'S 56,000,000 FIREO . - TVT - : - . .1- - X '
A f f f:.risociety iNews ana viud

Ouve M. Doak.

V Marguerite Sather
V SOCIAL CALENDAR

..

Thursday, August 11,
Spiritualist Church et Divine Truth. 8 o'clock night'

meeting .with Rev. Gordon Fleming, 250 D.street. -

Keixer Ladies' Aid at D. W. Keefer home, with the
Misses Keefer as hostesses.

; Thimble club of Silver Bell circle at home of Mrs.
Roberta Kightlinger, 1211 South Liberty street. All-da- y

session with pot-luc- k dinner at noon.
Artisans and invited .guests, entertained with pot--.

luck dinner, at Archie Bones home, 1820 South High
street; dinner served at 7 o'clock, program following.

. Friday, August 12
Englewood club at 2:30 o'clock in Englewood park.

Saturday, August 13 .

Spiritualist ehurch, circle at home of George
,; Stoddard, 1420.North Fourth street. .

"

y

Pretty Bride of

RlWerton. At beautiful wed
ding. Miss Marguerite Sather, the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Albert Sather. Wednesday!
tiirM ;hMimt the oriae oi ut.
Harry E. Johnson.

Th rerem on v took place at s
-- o'clock at Trinity ehurch before

MTiii-l- it altar, Danicea wim
'palms.' gladioli ana roses. , inw
Rev. Carl U. iron reaa ww '"6"
ring ceremony.

The bride came in on the arm
f her father, wno gave-uc-

marriage; Her only attendant was
her cousin. Miss Virginia wv
irtinnrt ' The rroem'S auenaam

rw T.nnla snnl ' oi - Daueiu.

Ushers were Marian Lorance of
Portland. Harrf IJirson. an-wi- f

.Larson cf SHvenon. ... l f
bride was nnusualiy attrac--

1.i.-- , mrtthi.r' wedding gowa
,uav.-- w , . not point decree ana
fnii train. She wore a yell of tuiiei
and real lace caught in piace wim
orange blossoms. The shower bou- -

ouet was an 18th century pattern
of lilies of the vaiiey, iww p

MM"

A view of tat 15)0000 fire that burned througt four industrial blocks
of Oiicago's sontkwttt side, destroying packhir plants, grain elevators
and millions of dollars in foodstuffs. It was Chicago's largest conflagra--

UOD ID LBITTV

IISM Sffland Cecil Brunner roses. --Iness meeting was, followed by an
, Mtsa Virginia WeSl. maul UMl..,..) n.lg1 ,rinnr lhnn thA

Society Editor

Independence Mrs. Ben Sav
age entertained the- - Garden club
members at a regular meeting at
her large country home at Par
ker Monday afternoon. .

A short business session presid
ed over by the president, Mrs. M.
C Williams, was followed by a
delightful social time at which a
flower game was featured with
an - urosoy jlwtis winning , me
P" r correcuy naming me
MAnianf 1 Tk Aaa, a 1 Maa Aa"ul" v

The zinnia exhibit as planned
this spring .will be held In connec-
tion with the flower show to be
held by the Woman's dob at its
first meeting In October. Zinnia
seeds were distributed among the
members and a prize offered to
the one making the best showing
of blooms at the fall exhibit.

The Garden club will have a va--
cation until October 10 when a
meeting will be held in the train
ing school and at which time Mr.
and Mrs. Baxter of Salem will
talk on bulbs.

Present at the Monday after
noon meeting were Mrs. M. C.
Williams. Mrs. Ray Walker. Mrs.
F. C. Hennigan; Mrs. Irvin Baun.
Mrs. Clair Winegar, Mrs. John
Donaldson. Mrs. E. E. Addison,
Mrs. Charles G. Irvine, Mrs. Z. C.
Kimball. Mrs. W. H. Cockle, Mrs.
C O. Sloper, Mrs. J. S. Robbie.
Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs. F. W.
Berry, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Crosby
Davis, Mrs. S. B. Walker, Mrs.
Elmer Busby, Mrs. J. N. Jones,
Mrs. D. P. MacCarthy, Mrs. N.
Verateeg, and the hostess, Mrs.
Ben Savage.

Klngwood Boyd Filler, a for
mer resident of Kingwood who
lived several years here with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Smith, was married Sunday
night to Miss Grace Havis of Ho-quia- m,

Wash. The service was
read by Rev. W. C. Kantner at his
home in Salem in the presence of
a few close friends.

The bride wore a light blue
gown with harmonizing accessor- -
lea and a corsage of roses and
sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Filler left Sunday
night for a few days at the
beaches. Mrs. Filler has many
friends here, having spent some
time at the home of her sister.
Mrs. F. B. Rice in Salem. Her
husband is an employe of the
Standard Oil company and they
will make their home in Salem.

Announcement of the annual
picnic for Odd Fellows and Re-beka- hs

was made at the regular
lodge meeting Monday night at
the Odd Fellows halL This will
be held Sunday, August 14, at
Hager's grove. The Monday night
meeting proved to be an enjoyable
one with - an excellent program
given under the 'direction of WH--
da Fleener, Helen McElroy and
Lulu McClaine.

rrairs
Large P art yk is

PlannedVbri ,

I Maids ij
: One of the ;. largest - parties of

the .summer la being planned by
the Alumnae association of -- Beta
Chi sorority, - Willamette ' univer-
sity, for Wednesday night. The
affair 1 being given In compli-
ment to : maids - who graduated
from Salem high school, and plan
to enter Willamette this fall. -

Invitations are being 4 issued
this week. The affair will take
the orm of-- a formal reception
and will be. held at the-sororit-

home on State street. ... l --,.
; Miss Eva Roberts is - president

of the Alumnae association. jt -

-i- f:-

Past President'sr 4

CluK Entertainecl "i I "

Mrs. Sarah Peterson- - enterUIn-e- d
at her hom Wednesday after-

noon in compliment to the Past
Presidents' club of the Woman's
Relief corps, and a few addition-
al guests.

A pretty feature, of the' after-Boo- n
was the remembrance at the

tea hour of the birthday of Mrs.
Cordelia LeBar. special guest. A
large birthday cake compliment-
ed the visitors' anniversary.'

Mrs. Laura Mc Adams wjll be
the next hostess for the group at
ner nome September 13. . j

Special guests for Wedqesday
afternoon included Mrs. LeBare,
Mrs. Helen Pearsons, Miss Betty
Jean Pearsons. Mrs. Carrie Bunn.
Mrs. Evelyn Wright and Miss Ol
ive ogg. . j

Members present Included Mrs
Louise King, Mrs. Florence Shioo.
Mrs. Hattle Cameron, Mra. Lizzie
w. smith, Mrs. Rose VorisJ Mrs.
Krrie Dunlap. Mrs. Laura McAd
ams, Mrs. Bessie Martin. I Mrs.
Mary Ackerman, Mrs. Rose,Hage
dorn, Mrs. Clara Affams, j Mrs
sarab Peterson and Mrs. Jennie

. is. Jones.
0

Contract Club Guest
At Rhoten Home

An attractive afternoon wis PTV

Joyed at the home of Mrs. George
noien Wednesday afternoon at

which time Mrs. Rhoten entertain-
ed members of her contract, club
and additional guests.

Mrs. Max Rodgers held high
score for the afternoon. At the re-
freshment hour the guests were
Beated at a large table prettily
decked with a lace cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangement oflarkspur and cosmos. i

Special guests included j Mrs.
Ray Yocum, Mrs. Gardner Khapp,
Mrs. Bryan 7o1enough and Mrs.
Hubert Rellly. Club members in-
cluded Mrs. Max Rodgers, Mrs.
Webster Ross, Mrs. Charles La-po- rt

and Mrs. George Rhoten.
Mrs. Sharles Laport will be the

next hostess to the group.ooo
Mrs. Lydia Leyman. president

of the Salem W. C. T. TJ., will
leave this morning for Seattle
where she will attend as delegate
at large the national convention
in session there August 11 to If.
Mrs. Necla Buck, national lectur-
er, left Wednesday morning to at-
tend as a delegate by virtue of
her national office.

OOO
A pleasantly informal afternoon

was enjoyed by about 30 former
neighbors and friends from Rick-rea- ll

Tuesday afternoon ; when
they called at the L. R. Springer
home on Fir street to compliment
Mrs. Cass Gibson and her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Springer and Mrs. J.
B. Stlrniman.

CONTINUING OUR

vian noias Reunion
The members of the late James

A. Wood clan, pioneer of ,1352,
met for their sixth annual reunion
at the state fairgrounds August
7; with president, George E. Wood
of Eugene presiding. , Lieut. Wal-
ter Lansing of . the state - police
force gave the opening address,
which was responded , to by Wal
ter E. Wood of Portland..

Luneh was served at noon after
which Incidents of the eld pioneer
days were related and spoken of
by the eldest member of the das.
Abner Wood y and Judge
Victor Moses of Corvallls. An
interesting - program, was - given
which included numbers by Ralph
Wood; the Silver Falls Strangiers,
Alfred - Nesbitt, Barbara Jane
Wood. Vina Moses, "Walter Wood,
Oliver Carpenter, Ralph and Rob-
ert Wood, r Eugene and George
Wood. "and Richard' Landia.

Officers elected tor the ensuing
year were. - president, jrueoer
Wood of IndependenceTvice pres-
ident, George E. Wood of Eu-
gene; secreUry-treasure- r,' Bessie
Wood Edwards of Sarem. t -- ,

Those preseet . were . Mr. t and
Mrs' George i.Wood -- nd sons,
George and , Sammie; - Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred HolUnd and sons,
Raymond and - George; Mr' and

Ralph Wood and. son, Ralph, Jr j

or Eugene; Mr. ana Mrs. a oner i

Wood of Albany; Judge and Mrs.
Victor Moses, Mrs.-Carri- e Wood
and daughter Ruthie; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank, Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Dixon and son; Walter; Mr.
and Mrs. Virrl Dixon and daugh-
ter, Doris, of Corvallls: Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Wood and sons. Lester, Robert
and Ralph; Mrs. May belle Landis
and son, Richard; .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wood and daughter Bar-
bara of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Kleber Wood of Independence;
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Chambers
and children Maravlne and Nor-
man of Kings Valley; Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Wood, Mrs. Ray Fasch-in- g

and children, Nona, Ray, Loy
and Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
Henderson and daughter Dona;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wood and chil-
dren, Guinevere and Howard; Mr.
and Mrs. George Edwards, Mr,
and Mrs. N. S. Wood. Mrs. Frank
Schackman. Mr. and Mrs. N. Van-derho- of,

Melissa Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hartman of Salem. .

Honor guests for the day were
Lieut. Lansing of the state police,
Anna McMaster, S. F. Hendrick-so- n,

Mary is Hendrickson, Alfred
Nesbitt of Albany, Iva Pewitt of
Portland, and Clara Shimmln of
Coryallls.

The clan will meet at Dallas
next year. .

o e e

Artisans Plan for
Interesting Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bones.
1820 South High street, will be
hosts to the Artisans and Invited
guests Thursday night.

A pot-luc- k supper will be serv-
ed at 7 o'clock, each family group
bringing contributions for the
dinner hour. Following the dinner
a program has been planned.

The. committee in eharge in-

cludes Mrs. Bones as chairman:
Mrs. Margaret Montgomery Sha-fe- r,

Mrs. Oscar Dencer and Mrs.
Hannah Martin.

Miss Florence Howe, sister of
Mrs. Walter Kirk, is here for a
short visit en route to Klamath
Falls where she will resume her
duties as a member of the school
system there. Miss Howe's home
is in Brownsville.

Mrs. Ed -- Wright, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Anna Clark,
left Wednesday fdr Portland
where they will be the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hendershott
and other relatives and friends.
They expect to be gone two weeks.

o

Mrs. H. B.. Rellly is expecting
to leave for Kennewlck, Wash.,
the coming week, where she will
visit for some time.

SEE

1 O'Clock Luncheon
Compliments Visitor- -

Mrs. C. Hr Robertson 'entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon with an
attractive one o'clock luncheon at
her home on Capitol street In
compliment to Mrs. Charles Pad
gett of Dallas, Texas; who Is
spending the summer; months as
a visitor In Oregon Is dividing her
time between McMlnnville where
she Is the guest of Mrs. IE. C. Ap-pers-

and Salem as the guest of
Mrs. Homer Gouiet. '

Covers were placed' for Mrs.
Padgett and Mrs. William Diel-schneid- er,

Mrs. William Dennis
and Mrs. E. C. Apperson of Mc-

Mlnnville; Mrs. Homer Gouley.
Mrs. E. B. Kay, Mrs. Charles G.
Robertson and Mrs. C. H. Robert
son.

Silverton. Guest day will be
observed at the Methodist Aid
society Thursday afternoon. A tea
towel and holder sale will be held
at the same time. The program
for the afternoon is being arrang-
ed oy Mrs. Martin Peel. Mrs. Ella
Whitlock and Mrs. E. E. Taylor.

a

The Englewood club has post
poned the meeting planned for
this Friday to September 2 and at
this time will meet at the home
of Mrs. H. P. Grant, 1120 North
18th street.

The Women's Missionary so
ciety of the First Baptist church
haa postponed to a later date the
plcnle meeting scheduled for Fri
day at Silverton park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hayter,
formerly of Salem and now mak-
ing their home In Seattle, were
week-en- d visitors in Salem and
Dallas.

Mrs. George R. K. Morehead
and sons Van and Bruce plan to
leave next week for Yakima where
they will be the guests of Miss
Esther McMinnlmee.

The regular Ladies Aid meet
ing of the W. R .C. for Thursday
has been postponed.

HALLi TO SEMINAR
8ILVERTON, Aug. 10 Rev. C.
HalL pastor of the Methodist

church at Silverton, has gone to
Epworth Heights near Tacoma to
attend the ministerial seminar of
the religious educational depart
ment of the Methodist church.
The seminar opened on August S

and will continue 10 days.

cm Eera
..at 'I

1 8 Books Especially Suit- -
able - for Young Folks

Are on Shelves

Kept Indoors "by the rain. I Sa-
lem children need not ' complain
that there Is - nothing newl to
read. The paUle-irbrs-ry has Just
placed .books
on its aaeJTeaATAtteng them are
animal stories, tales of foreign
children and - a . series of .merit
badge pamphlets of interest' to
Boy 'Scouts. . 7 . , . '

. The new.books'are as follows:
Brooks',", rFreddy, the -- Detec-

tive"; McNeely, : ".Winning Ojxl";
Eipper, "In-M- y Zoo"; Ticknor,
"Book of Famous Horses"; Teall,
"The Batter, and, Spoon Fairies";
Hough,; The- - Story of Fire";
Norwood; Menageria."

Brandeia, '"-T-
h Wee Scotch

PipeT"r.raxrdess.t'Shaun 0Day
of Ireland"; Peckv "Young Ger-
many";- Braadefs. "Little Phil,
ippe of- - , Blginm; Brandrts,
"Little Anne of Canada; Bran-del- s,

"Little. Mexican Donkey
Boy. v - ;,

Eaton, "The Flame, Saint Ca-
therine ef Siena"; Brandels,
"Little Indian Weaver": Boy
Scouts ef America, "Merit Badge
Pamphlets.

One
secret
of

getting ahead
You need good health to succeed.
Many a man. has seen his chances
go becausebe-wa- a too sick to keep
pace withr competition. Often his
poor health sraadueio constipation.

This-- aHmentf iVeiruently causes
headaches, lossv'eienergy, sleep
leasness. 1U takes the "punch" out
of your day's srexk.

Try eating EeTIogg's All-Bba- k.

Science shows this delicious cereal
supplies "bulk" to exercise the in-
testines, and Vitamin B to tone the
intestinal tract. Also iron for the
hlood.

The "bulk" in Ajx-Bkju- v is much
like that ef lettuce. How much
safer than stsing-tiU- s and drugs
so often nei)jTuotning.

Two tablesjMonfuls daily win
correct most types of constipation.

If your intestinal
trouble is not re-
lieved this way, see
your doctor.

In the red-nd-gre- en

package. At
all grocers. Made
byKellogg in Battle
Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

Easy
TO ORDER

TO MAKE
- --TO WEAR

Pc&erns
THAT'S a

of ail Anne Adamsm ..Patterns, and
more and more of

A our readers are
rTnaiinj: history 1

V lEasy-to-o- r-

m der consult the
pattern feature of this
newspaper

"Easy-to-mak- e" you
, - don't have to consult any.

one instructions are so
simple and explicit. ,

"Easy-to-wearcoo-s- uit

your severest critic
Take advantage of the
Anne Adams pattern ser-
vice, and the unusually
low prices for excellent

- materials shown in the
hops." ''

ANNE

PATTERNS
are ah exclusive ;

daily pature of x

Vnnnr was charming in a geors--
ette gown of dawn pina wim o. i

a M .Jail at AAPIIfl (TO I
accessories, ene wmw
bouquet oi pasiei nucu
and sweet peas.

Preceding the ceremony r.
Alvin Legard sang "At w.nn
and following it. "Because, miss
Rather Towe played Lnengrm s
processional, and during the cere- -

mnneT she Diayea, yery boiwj.
'Llebestraum" by Lisst.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held at the brides
home. Mrs. Eawm noiueu
as hostess m tne aimug ruu. 0
was assisted m serving iue
bv Mable Digerness, Betty Klein

Esther Towe and Verdi
nedar of Portland.

Immediately after the reception
nr. and Mrs. Johnson left for
California. Mr. Johnson's going
away costume was a midnight
blue RaJInera crepe and black
chiffon velyet. Her hat. of crepe
and velvet, was yery close fitting
Accessories of the costume were
black.

After the first of September Dr.
and. Mrs. Johnson will be at home
to their friends at Silverton where
they have taken an apartment In
the Inman building,

Both Dr. and Mrs. Johnson have
a host of friends at Portland, Sa
lem and Silverton. Mrs. Johnson
has been prominent in musical cir-
cles. Since the announcement of
her engagement, she has been
complimented with many social
affairs.

a

An all day session with a pot-luc-

dinner at noon is being plan
ned by the Thimble club of Silver
Bell circle Thursday at the home
et Mrs. Roberta Kightlinger, 1211
South Liberty street,

Pattern

s. . By ANNE ADAMS
. We'll wager you gave an excla-
mation of delight when you saw.
this -- lovely home frock . . vor
apron, because it Is reversible by
merely crossing the sash eon's the
other way. A flounced hemline,
binding and a very practical pick-
et ' are winning details. Use a
printed cotton fabric, inexpensive,
but above all easily laundered, so
that you may always appear fresh
and neat.
, Pattern 20(0 may bo ordered
only ia sizes II to 20 and 34 to
44. Size 1$ requires 3 1-- 8 yards
3t-lnc- h fabric and 8 yards bias
binding.

--j parTV :r.iresiae rarzy is
. . . a rrrretty rrair

Members of Beta Chi sorority
enJoycd delightful fireside party
Xue8day nignt at th6 sorority
hom6 on state Btreet. A brief busi

t,.,o.a, mi vntpurTt added beaut to the so--
.1rii hours bv nlavlne several or.l

Chopin's compositions on the
piano

At th coffee hour Mis. carovl
Braden and Miss Gaynelle Beckett
presided. A group of college men
called at the refreshment hour

Miss Era Roberts, president of
the alumnae association of Beta
Chi. was a special guest

Resident members present ln--
cJuded MJgg Eleanor Henderson,'
M,sg j30bei Morehouse. Miss Car--
Qjl Braden. Mas Lna Cation. Miss
Florence Marshall. Miss Helen
Boardman, Miss Gaynelle Beckett,
Miss Ruth Fick. Miss Margaret
Purvine and Miss Elolse White.

Endeavor ers Enjoy
Happy Picnic

The Christian Endeavorer's of
the First Evangelical church held
their monthly business meeting at
the church Tuesday, evening. Fol
lowing the business meeting, a
picnic supper was enjoyed. Games
were played later In the evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Ballantyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Petefs. Mrs. Violette Lam--
kin, Helen Rex, Ruth btover,
Irene Stover, Verna Smith. Gene
vieve Martin, Verna Haverland,
Margaret Ulrich, Theresa Ulrich,
Martha Chase, Mildred Zosel, El--
va Ault, Leroy Rudin, John Ru- -

din, Emeroy Petticord. Dolpb Bal
lantyne and Myron Hewitt.

Zena. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Henry entertained the Loyalty
class of the Calvary Baptist church
with a 7 o'ciocK supper at tneir
suburban home, "Maple Mound,
Tuesday night. Music and talks by
Rev. L. H. Randle and Mrs. Han
dle of Sacramento, al., and Rev.
W. Earl Cochran of Salem were
features of the evening's program.

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gregg and son Richard,
Rev. and Mrs. Cochran, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Pickens, Mrs. K. MiddletoH.
Mrs G. C. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Pickens, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McElhinney. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Schunke and children, Doris
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ramseyer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tay
lor, Mrs. Harry Harms, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Barham, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Kanajie and children, Shir
ley and Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foster. Mrs.
C. Enslln, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nelson and children, Pauline and
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Billet- -
er, Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown and
two children, and the hosts.

Additional guests were Rer,
and Mrs. Randle and children, Lo
is,' Helen and Jack, Mrs. Kenneth
Henry and daughter Corlnne.

Gervais Mr. and Mrs. A. De--
Jardia were given a surprise pic
nic at Hazel Green park Sunday
in honor of their 25 th wedding
anniversary. The affair was ar
ranged by their children

Those composing the party were
members of the DeJardin family

ho were Mr. asd Mrs. B. De
Jardin. Mrs. Margaret T. Halt,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben DeJardin ttf
Scotts Mills, Joe Vanderbeck and
family and William Brassell and
family or Woodburn, Julian De-
Jardin and family of Hopmere,
Gladys Hall of Salem, Ralph Hall,
Mr. and, Mrs. J. V. KeDDlneer. C.
'W. Cutsforth and family. Father
William S.- - Walsh and the honor
guests "Mr. and Mrs. A. DeJardin
and their children. Miss Margaret
of Portland. Miss Lois, Leslie,
Stanley, Leland, Miss Erma and
Pat

o

Miss Rosa G. Webber, high
school teacher of . Vancouver,
Wash.; accompanied by Miss Lola
Schulz,. pharmacist - at Oregon
state hospital and Miss Alice Gar- -

riott of Vancouver, Wash., nave
returned from a two weeks' motor
trip to Los Angeles where they
attended, the opening events of
the Olympic Games. They stopped
enroute. at Crater Lake, Oregon
Caves and other points of interest
and visited relatives in Oakland
and Burbank. California.

:

Contrary to the usual custom
of the Royal Neighbors of Ameri
can and the Modem Woodman of
sponsoring an Inter-count- y picnic,
an old fashioned picnic In Bryant
park to which all are urged to
come and bring basket dinner.
Swimming and plenty of room tor
games, are attractions for the pic
nickers. Plenty;- of tables and
benches and .places to make cq!
fee are also features of the park.--

v Mrs. Richard Newman of HasU
Ings, Nebraska, nee Jean Shipp,
is visiting at the home of her par

III

"Prospects for the Livestock
show at the 1932 state fair are
very favorable and. to all appear-
ances we will have one of the
largest shows we ever had, says
Ella S. Wilson, director of exhib-
its. "Applications are coming in
for' premium lists and entry
blanks from eastern breeders who
are planning on making western
circuits with their herds."

"Oregon and Washington breed-
ers are fitting their herds and
there will be some keen competi-
tion when they meet in the show
ring at the Salem fair."

"Some of the new exhibitors'
who have written for information
about entering at this year's fair
are as follows: B. H. Bull & Son,
Brampton, Canada; B. A. Elliott,
Moran, Texas; R. C. Silver, Wa-
terloo. Iowa; Woodland Farm,
Wilmington. Ohio; H. D. Wetzel.
Ithaca, Michigan; W. O. Ziegler,
Delaware, Ohio; W. Ernst. Mar-
cus, Iowa; Lilliard Stock Farm,
Arlington, Texas, and several oth-
ers."

"More and more livestock ex-

hibitors are coming to realize
what a display at the fair means
in the way of advertising their
livestock. It had been said many
times thst a state fairIs the show
window for the display of the
farmers' wares."

SPA SPA SPA

SPA .
DAILY

LUNCHEON
Served Daily 11 to 3 3)

Six Delickms Eatrecs
and a Delightful
Chicken or Steak

DINNER

Many Other Choice
Entrees on This Dinner
Why Not Sapper at the

Spa Tonight?
11 SPA SPA bPA -

m

Polo' GOATS
For The College Miss

All of the approved styles will be found in this group
of Polo Coats . . . there is the Raglan and set-i- n sleeve

, types or if yon prefer something a little manish The
. Campos Model will please you.

IF WkMM
Many Good Bargains for the Thrifty Housewife

Merchandise is priced lower today than anytime in 30 years. Watch it go up if
cotton and wool go up Shoes are the 1 owest in all their history. Now is the
time to buy. 5. .

-
"

EDSAC1ED

.now 15c 49c Peter Pan
Chiffon Voiles..

35c Peter, Pan ?- - .
Roseleigh Prints ......

98c Pure Silk
Shantung now 65c 500 yards 12c Prints,

good patterns

98c Mesh Eponge,
for school dresses...; .....now

500 yards49c goods ..

Last Week Prices Still

Colon:
--NAVX

BROWN

BLACK

GREEN

POLO TAN

$

All of

Ladies' Summer Dresses
35 Pure Silk, Newest styles', 9.73 to
16.48 - 70values. ...l....Now 00 I O

National Tailoring Co.

.offer's Mens Tailormade 41 7 C A
Suits, all wool ...now vl .OU

.jiow 29c

.JIOW 7c
15c Curtain

.now 8c
Hold Good

V2 Pnce

11 V

All Wool and Part Wool
or Long & Short. Every

Boys' School Suits
2 Long Pants
suit now at ......

NOT A CHAIN STORE
tiLOCH'Si!

Seat 154 a colas ct lUnpa
eoia -- preferred). t cb pat-- ,

tars. Writ plainly roar nme, ad-
dress aad ityla d amber. BB 80RK
TO STATB 8IZK WANTED. ,

Oar bmatifal IS-pa- g (ublos
catalog affart yea aa opportunity
to caooao delightful Borniaf. afrooa aadr ainf atodals saitablo
for waar rifat aow and all througa
tha summer. Featuring ttylea y.'

eaoeea by Aano Adama,
this catatot ia aaseearsto ffidt to

. tammer cbie. Lovely lingorie nad
pijsma patteras aad adorable kid- -'

die models are included ia this nf

book.' Send for yoar ipy '

today. Price of eaUloc 15e. Cnta- -

. let aod patters together 25e. Ad.
drese all mail order to Statemaa

. Pattern Department. 243 West

mim '1
Lb

Quality Merchandise Popular PricesPhone 8805Salem, Oregon 220 N. Libertyents, Mr. and Mrs. John Shipp.
17th street.. Ne tTor City. She expects to. .remain n n til Octo

ber 1. - - - - -


